Abstract The efficient utilization of hydropower resources play an important role in the economic sector of power systems, where the hydroelectric plants constitute a significant portion of the installed capacity. Determination of daily optimal hydroelectric generation scheduling is a crucial task in water resource management. By utilizing the limited water resource, the purpose of hydroelectric generation scheduling is to specify the amount of water releases from a reservoir in order to produce maximum power, while the various physical and operational constraints are satisfied. Hence, new forms of release policies namely, BSOPHP, CSOPHP, and SHPHP are proposed and tested in this research. These policies could only use in hydropower reservoir systems. Meanwhile, to determine the optimal operation of each policy, real coded genetic algorithm is applied as an optimization technique and maximizing the total power generation over the operational periods is chosen as an objective function. The developed models have been applied to the Cameron Highland hydropower system, Malaysia. The results declared that by using optimal release policies, the output of power generation is increased, while these policies also increase the stability of reservoir system. In order to compare the efficiency of these policies, some reservoir performance indices such as reliability, resilience, vulnerability, and sustainability are used. The results demonstrated that SHPHP policy had the highest performance among the tested release policies.
Introduction
Energy is an essential input for social and economic development. Due to the generalization of industrial and domestic activities, the energy demand has increased considerably. This causes a rapid growing in the level of greenhouse gas emissions and also increasing the fuel prices. This principle was the driving force behind attempts to use clean and renewable energy sources such as hydropower. There are many reservoir systems around the world have been constructed for hydropower generation (Afzali et al. 2008) . However, many of them are not operated efficiently and still being operated based on experience, rules of thumb or static rules appointed at the time of construction. It is noticeable that even small improvement in the operational rules can increase efficiency of a hydropower system and increase the output of power generation. There are many release-policies have been used for operation of reservoir systems (Birhanu et al. 2014) .
Meanwhile, Standard Operation Policy (SOP) is one of the most popular and simplest policy considered in planning models, which is the origin guideline of reservoir operation (Rittima 2009 ). Based on SOP policy, if the accessible water is less than target demand, all water in the reservoir will be released in a given time period and does not preserve water for future requirements. This is the demerit of SOP, which make operator to face an empty reservoir. On the other hand, if the available water trespass the summation of active storage and target demand, a spill will happen (Loucks et al. 2005) .
In practice, most operators do not comply with SOP and more appropriate policies are used such as hedging rule, space rule, pack rule, linear decision rule, etc. Meanwhile, hedging policies have increasingly attracted attention because of growing water demand, increasing uncertainty in water sources, and more frequent drought events than before (Zhao et al. 2011) . The hedging rule became popular by Maass et al. (1962) as they described the concept in their book. After while different types of hedging policies proposed by the other such as Bayazit and Ünal (1990) , Shih and ReVelle (1994) , Srinivasan and Philipose (1996) , Neelakantan and Pundarikanthan (1999) , Srivastava and Awchi (2009) . Further researches were done by Tu et al. (2008) , where expanded a theoretical analysis and developed a conceptual two-period model for reservoir operation with hedging that accommodates uncertain future reservoir inflow explicitly and extended analysis of the model properties and influencing factors with a general utility function. The theoretical outputs were used at Lake Okeechobee to determine the efficiency of hedging rule policies for the operation of the reservoir (You and Cai 2008) . A special type of two-point hedging rule, which was named as 'type II two-point hedging rule' also introduced by Shiau (2011) , which declared that whenever the water availability is too less no release is made and that availability is stored as reserve for the next period. Adeloye et al. (2015) has investigated the effects of improved hedging-integrated reservoir rule curves on the current and climate-change-perturbed future performances of the Pong reservoir, India and declared that hedging could effectively mitigate the impacts of water deficits caused by climate change.
Hedging policies are usually used to preserve some water in dry periods to decrease the severe shortage by diminishing the normal supply in some periods. The principle reason for using hedging rules is to scatter the predictable water shortage uniformly, which helps to bring down severe deficits in the future. In other words, these policies make some delivery deficit at present to reduce the probability of greater water shortage in the future (Zhao et al. 2011) . In a case of hydropower reservoir operation, the concept of hedging and rationing can be used in order to preserve water and increase the water level in a reservoir. Because, the output of power generation depends on two factors, including water release and water head. In the case of operation of reservoir for hydropower generation, the water demand is not fixed and varies though the constant power demand. It means that when stored in the reservoir is more, the head is also more and hence a smaller discharge from the reservoir may be sufficient to produce the power demand. However, if the storage is less, to produce the power demand, a large quantity of water must be discharged. To sum up the foregoing, the water demand for hydropower production is changeable and depends on the water head or water availability. Therefore, release-policies should be modified to cover the nonlinear relationship between demands and head for operation of hydropower reservoir. This idea brings the novelty to this research in order to accommodate the nonlinear relationship of water demands and water head through hedging policy for operation of hydropower reservoir system, which has never done before. So, new forms of release polices are constructed based on the nature of hydropower reservoir system and subsequently optimized by genetic algorithm in order to enhance the efficiency of system. In order to test and evaluate the performance of proposed approaches, the developed models have been applied to the Cameron Highland hydropower system, Malaysia. The description, formulation, and results of proposed release policies are fully explained in the following sub sections.
2 Methods, Description and Formulation
Modified Standard Operating Policy for Hydropower Generation
The modified standard operating policy for hydropower generation is similar to SOP (refer to Felfelani et al. 2013) , except that the y-axis represents only the release and the target demand (D) is varying based on the nonlinear relationship between head and demand (Fig. 1a) . In a case of hydropower system, the target demand is a function of head (or storage) and is not a constant. To illustrate more, assume that the power which specified to be produced in a period is called BTarget Power^(TP). Based on the amount of available water in the reservoir, the quantity of release (R 0 ) that produces the target power is determined. This amount of water availability is called BS^. This S must be estimated or optimized for a specific reservoir by considering the relationship between head and storage. Hence, the product of mean head (due to S and zero available storage), S and unit weight of water should produce the target power. It is remarkable that the head and storage have a direct relationship but in a non-linear manner. It means that when storage in the reservoir is more than S, the head is also more and hence a smaller discharge (R < R 0 ) from a reservoir may be sufficient to produce the target power (TP). However, if the storage is less, a large quantity of water must be discharged to produce the target power. Thus, the water demand for hydropower production is changeable and depends on the water head or storage availability. Moreover, after reaching the maximum reservoir level, the head cannot increase. So, the required release to produce TP is taken as constant (R f ). To sum it up, if the available-water is less than S, release is equal to available-water and cannot produce the TP. However, if the available-water is between T1 and T2, the release is decreasing because of head increment and after T2, the release and head become constant (R f ). So, if an equation is set for the non-linear curve between T1 and T2, the usual iterative procedure for estimating the required discharge can be avoided. Release policy based on CSOPHP are as following
Where, R t = release at time t; F (h) = function of release and head which depends on system characteristics; R f = release at time t in maximum net head.
The CSOPHP allows water-release to produce either TP or less depending on the available storage. The water resource manager may not like to release the availablewater if the generated power is less than the target power and they may like to save the water for future use. This is preferred as the economic value of the low-head water is low and keeping it for future use with future inflows with higher water head may economically benefit more. In this case, the CSOPHP is converted to Fig. 1b . This rule allows releasing water to produce only the target power or zero power and the production below TP is not permitted. This type of policy is called Bbinary standard operating policy for hydropower generation^(BSOPHP). The equations were used this policy is the same as equations of CSOPHP except if WA t < S the release is equaled zero.
Modified Standard Hedging Policy for Hydropower Generation
Using more than one turbine is very common in reservoir hydropower systems. When available-storage is not sufficient to fulfill target power, it is more economical to operate the lesser number of turbines with full discharge load rather than partial discharge in all turbines. Assume a hydropower reservoir system with four turbines with the same installed capacity. Each turbine can produce 25 % of full capacity. Overall scheme of standard hedging policy for hydropower generation (SHPHP) is illustrated in Fig. 2 . To explain more, S1 is the quantity of available-water at which releasing all the S1 will produce 25 % of the full-power generation capacity. S2 equal to water availability at which releasing all the S2 will produce 50 % of the full-power generation capacity. If the storage is less than S1, no turbine is running for operation, which means the power production is zero. If the available-water is between S1 and S2, only one turbine can be operated, which means the power production is 25 % of full capacity. Since the head is increasing between S1 and S2, the release to produce 25 % power will be falling as the head increases. Thus the release rule line is a curve from T1 to T1β. same storyline is also applied for S3 and S4. S3 and S4 are the quantity of available-water to produce 75 % and 100 % of the full-power generation capacity respectively. If the available-water between S2 and S3, two turbines are to be operated, which means the power production is 50 % of full capacity. If the availablewater between S3 and S4, three turbines are to be operated, which means the power production is 75 % of full capacity. If the available-water more than or equal to S4, all the four turbines are to be operated, which means the power production is 100 % of full capacity. Furthermore, beyond full reservoir capacity (K), the head is constant and hence the release is a function of available-water alone. Thus, the rule line beyond T5 is a horizontal line. It is considerable to note that, the slope of line which connecting T0, T1, T2, T3 and T4 is 45°.
Where, CT = full capacity of turbines; h = net head; h max = maximum net head; F = release is function of full capacity and net head, the other parameters as explained before. 
Objective Function and Constraints
The main scope of constructing the hydropower reservoir system is to produce renewable energy from natural resources. Therefore, to enhance the functional efficiency of system, maximizing the total power production over the operational periods is taken as objective, while the various physical and operational constraints are satisfied. Therefore, the objective can be expressed as a constrained nonlinear optimization problem.
Where, G t : energy production in time t (KWh), η 0 : efficiency of the hydropower plant, γ: the specific weight of water (9.81 kN/m 3 ), r t : the discharge in time interval (m 3 /s), H t : average net head in time interval, and t shows the duration of release (hrs). It is noticeable to note that R t, which is used in the rest of formulation can be determined by multiplying r t and t.
The objective function must be optimized by considering the following constraints (Ping et al. 2015) 
Hydro Plant Discharge Limits
After determination of the release in each time step for any types of policy, the amount of releases (R t ) must be checked to place in an allowable range.
R min is defined as the minimum permissible release and maximum permissible release (R max ) is specified according to full capacity turbines and a capacity of diverting tunnel in a hydropower reservoir system.
Water Balance Equation
The initial storage at the beginning of the simulation is taken about 4.9*10 6 m 3 . According to Shiau (2009) , after determining reservoir release, reservoir storage at the beginning of the subsequent time interval can be calculated using the water balance equation, which is
Where, S t : storage at time t, S t-1 : storage at time t-1, I t : inflow at time t, E t : evaporation at time t, R t : release at time t, SP t : spill at time t.
Reservoir Storage Volumes
The volume of storage or water available in each time step must be placed in allowable range.
S min ≤S t ≤S max ð13Þ
Where, S min : Storage volume at minimum water level, and S max : storage at maximum operating level.
Hydro Plant Power Limits
The amount of power generation in each time step must be placed between allowable ranges (Zhao et al. 2011) .
Where, G min : minimum values of energy generation, G max : maximum values of power generation. The mentioned parameters are determined based on turbine capacity.
After construction of proposed models, the optimization operators are linked to the models in order to find the optimal operation of reservoir system. In this research, genetic algorithm is used as an optimization technique. The description of this algorithm will be explained briefly in the next section.
Optimization Technique; Real Coded Genetic Algorithm (RCGA)
The Genetic Algorithm (GA) is a popular optimization technique, which is inspired by the natural reproduction and evolution of the living creatures. Genetic algorithm is belonged to stochastic search approaches and use randomized operators such as selection, crossover and mutation. Based on the types of these operators, GA has many variants such as real coded GA (RCGA), binary coded GA (BCGA). To compare binary with real coded GA, Both theoretical proof and practical experiences show that RCGA usually works better than BCGA, especially for problems with real optimization parameters like reservoir operation. The global optimal solution in reservoir problems can be achieved with real-value coding. Therefore, in this research, RCGA is used as an optimization technique. The first step of processing is a creation of the initial population; each individual represents a candidate to the optimization solution which is called a chromosome. Each chromosome is built as a fixed length string of symbols and then is coded to be revealed numerically. Next step is assigning the fitness value for each individual of the population. Fitness value is a parameter to evaluate each individual and to decide whether or not it can live in a subsequent population. Evaluation and selection of individuals, which can transfer to the next generation are handled by genetic operators such as selection, crossover, and mutation. The operation is based on a selective nature, i.e. the best candidates in terms of fitness are chosen as parents. So, the new generation holds the best genetic heritage. A typical genetic algorithm cycle involves five major processes, which are fitness evaluation, selection, cross over, mutation, and creation of a new population. For more details refer to Hossain and El-Shafie (2013) , Reddy and Kumar (2006) , Chang and Chen (1998) .
Case Study; Cameron Highland Hydropower System
For implementing the proposed release policies, Cameron Highland hydropower system is chosen as a case study. This site is a narrow gorge at Ringlet Falls on the Bertam River near the village of Ringlet in the district of Cameron Highlands, Pahang, Malaysia. The lake has been created as a result of dam construction is known as Ringlet reservoir, which impounds the waters of Bertam River and its tributaries and also the Telom River and its tributaries, which have been diverted from their original course and now pass through the Telom tunnel into the Bertam catchment. The monthly mean inflow of Ringlet reservoir is shown in Fig. 3 .
The gross storage is 6.7 Mm 3 . However, the usable storage is 4.7 Mm 3 . Maximum beneficial reservoir level is 1070.8 m and manager try to keep minimum water level at 1065.3 m above sea level by continuous dredging. Water level currently is permitted to vary only 5.5 m that makes the operation more difficult. From Ringlet reservoir, the water is led through the Bertam tunnel to the high pressure penstocks of the Sultan Yusuf Power Station. This is an underground power station, which lies 573 m below the reservoir level. The total installed capacity of the station is 100 MW, which produces by four Pelton turbines. In an overall, the station annually generates about 320 million units.
At last, the overall flow chart of the proposed methodology is summarized and shown in Fig. 4 .
Results and Discussions

Optimization Results
The optimized results of reservoir system operation by applying RCGA is illustrated in Table 1 . By using RCGA, the changing points of each policy were optimized. a1; b1; and c1, c2, c3, c4 represent the decision variables of BSOPHP, CSOPHP, and SHPHP respectively. The amount of these altering points depends on the characteristic of the hydropower reservoir system such as water availability in the reservoir, turbines' capacity, and target demand. It is remarkable to note that the determination of these points gives the shape of release policy for Ringlet reservoir to maximize total daily power generation in simulation time (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) . As illustrated in Table 1 , these points considered as a fraction of reservoir capacity (K), which must be placed between 0 ≤ a 1 ≤ 1, 0 ≤ b 1 ≤ 1 and 0≤ c 1 ≤ c 2 ≤ c 3 ≤ c 4 ≤ 1. The given results demonstrated that in a case of optimization, variables of BSOPHP and CSOPHP policies were obtained the same and equaled to 4.15 Mm 3 . It means that in a case of optimization, CSOPHP converts into BSOPHP and whenever the output of power generation is less than the target power, the water will be saved in the reservoir for future use. Since, by keeping the water, water level will be increased in the next time step, which has more benefit for power generation. Furthermore based on the water available in the reservoir, the number of required turbines is determined in SHPHP policy. Accordingly, if the reservoir storage is between 3.93 , all turbines should be operated, which means the power production is 100 % of full capacity. 
Discussion
After determination of decision variables of proposed release policies, monthly mean of live storage and power generation in simulation period (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) is analysed. The impacts of mean monthly live storage (as a fraction of maximum) at Ringlet reservoir by using optimal operating policies and TNB (current operation) is shown in Fig. 5 . Cameron highland reservoir system operates by Tenaga Nasional Berhad (TNB). The dash line shows the monthly mean live storage by TNB operation. The output result show that the monthly mean live storage vary around 5 % in a year by using TNB operation. However, the mean monthly live storage by each type of policy does not have a significant variation and almost constant in a whole year. This result shows that using optimal operation policies will increase the stability of system.
Another conclusion also can be extracted from Fig. 5 , which is that monthly mean storage in SHPHP is highest than BSOPHP and CSOPHP policies in whole months. As it mentioned earlier, in the case of operation of a reservoir for hydropower generation, two parameters affect power production, including water demand and water head. When storage in the reservoir is more, the head is also more and hence a smaller discharge from a reservoir may be sufficient to produce the power. Thus, water level makes a significant role in power generation. The highest water level causes more benefit in power production. So, it could be concluded that by applying SHPHP, the output of power generation will be increased. The impacts of mean monthly power generation at Ringlet reservoir by using optimal operating policies and TNB operation is shown Fig. 6 . The discrepancies of power generation output between highest and lowest months are around 10 (70-80 MW), while this variation is about 31 (53-84 MW) for TNB operation, which is 3 times higher. As a given result, these approaches try to make a power generation around 75 MW in the whole year but the power generation changes significantly from month to month by TNB operation. These results show that the developed approaches increase the stability of the system. Moreover, although there is no significant difference in monthly mean power generation among optimal release policies, the discrepancy between mean monthly output of hedging policies and TNB operation are considerable and the highest difference occurred in August (20 MW) and the lowest in January.
Compare Operational Policies by Using Reservoir Performance Indices
A reservoir performance evaluation is used to make more accurate comparison among operational policies. According to McMahon et al. (2006) , various criteria can be used to evaluate reservoir system performance such reliability, resilience, vulnerability, and sustainability (Karamouz et al. 2014) . The definitions of these parameters are as following
Reliability it is an indicator to show the probability that reservoir can provide the target demand at simulation time. This metric could change between 0 and 1. The closer probability to 1, the more likely the event will occur. There are two different types of reliability based on time and volume.
Where R t = time-based reliability index; N s = Number of time intervals that reservoir can fully meet the target demands; N the total number of intervals in time horizon.
Resilience According to Hashimoto et al. (1982) , β shows the probability of success following a failure period. It is remarkable to note that with this definition, there is an Fig. 6 Impacts on mean monthly power generation by using optimized operational policies and TNB operation exception for f s . If f s =0 and for the condition of one failure, β will be equal to unity in both case.
Where β = resilience index; f s = the number of separate continuous sequences of failure periods; f d = total failure duration.
Vulnerability Vulnerability index is defined by intense of failure in failure time.
η' = vulnerability index; S j = maximum shortfall in each of failure trails; f s = the number of continuous failure trails. It is essential to note that η' in Eq. (17) is in volumetric units. So, mostly in researchers uses the other expression of vulnerability which has a non-dimensional formulization. η = Dimensionless vulnerability; Df = target demand during the failure.
Sustainability Loucks (1997) incorporate the three indicators of reliability, resilience and dimensionless vulnerability to introduce a sustainability index such as below:
Where, k = sustainability index and the other parameters as defined earlier.
To determine the best policy among the developed approaches, reservoir performance indices were calculated and the obtained results is presented in Fig. 7 . The given results declared that whenever CSOPHP is optimized, it will operate the reservoir system like BSOPHP. In other words, optimum CSOPHP policy is BSOPHP policy. In BSOPHP, reliability was found 1, which means that reservoir can fully meet the target demands in whole time intervals. In addition, the dimensionless vulnerability of BSOPHP was 0.14 compared to o.72, which proved that intense of failure in failure time in this approach is much less than SHPHP. So, it can be concluded that BSOPHP has a good performance. However, in other to determine the best release policy among the proposed approaches, the sustainability criteria help to make the overall decision. Since, it is considered reliability, resilience, and vulnerability in its formula (Eq. 19). The results demonstrated that SHPHP gives the highest value, so this policy generally is the most convenient and efficient policy among the tested release policies.
